
Shadowbroo� Winer� Men�
1 Meritage Lane, Walnut Creek, United States Of America

+19259889463 - https://shadowbrookwinery.com/the-wines/

The Menu of Shadowbrook Winery from Walnut Creek includes about 15 different menus and drinks. On
average, you pay for a dish / drink about $22.1. What User likes about Shadowbrook Winery:

very high ende napa quality wine in walnut creek for a fraction of the top wines grown on napa, but quite likely
better. eating is gourmet and the ambiente is such an amazing first-class experience read more. The rooms in
the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What

User doesn't like about Shadowbrook Winery:
Such a Beautiful place and in the neighborhood but unfortunately service is very unprofessional. Servers have
been trained with some wine knowledge but they lack customer service skills. We may not go back, even as a

member my friend was treated really harsh. read more. Delicious pizza is baked hot from the oven at
Shadowbrook Winery in Walnut Creek using a time-honored method, Also, the drinks menu at this place is

exceptional and offers a significant and varied variety of both local and international beers, which are definitely
worth a try. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Antipast�
BURRATA

Sala�
HARVEST SQUASH BURRATA $16.0

Starter�
SHADOWBROOK SIDEWINDERS $11.0

Smal� Bite�
SOFT PRETZEL BEER CHEESE DIP $12.0

Mai� Selection�
ARTISAN CHARCUTERIE CHEESE
COMBO PLATTER $49.0

Sugar Factor� Appet�er�
ARTISAN CHARCUTERIE PLATTER $26.0

Flatbrea� an� P�zette�
CLASSIC MARGHERITA
FLATBREAD $19.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

Desser�
ARTISAN CHEESE PLATTER $30.0

PANNA COTTA $12.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

Grille�/Ho� Item�
BISTRO FILET SLIDERS $22.0

BIG EYE AHI TUNA TARTARE $24.0
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 15:00-19:00
Friday 15:00-19:00
Saturday 12:00-19:00
Sunday 12:00-17:30
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